Mg2+; KC1 has a significant stimulatory effect.
Introduction
T he subunit p attern so far studied in detail yields several polypeptides; th e ir n u m b e r and m olecular mass, how ever, differ w hen enzym e p rep a ra tio n s o b tained from several sources and p u rified by d ifferen t procedures are com pared. M oreover, P N P ase has been isolated from Escherichia coli in two m olecular form s exhibiting very sim ilar catalytic prop erties [2] , It is not yet clear w hether they represent tru e func tional entities or artifacts resulting from the p u rifi cation procedure.
Since cyanobacteria represent a fu rth er p ro k ary otic type o f organ isation it ap p e ared o f interest to com pare the P N P ase o f these p h o to a u to tro p h ic o r ganisms with th at o f bacteria. P roperties o f the par- C apesius and R ich ter [3] as a first step in d eterm in ing the involvem ent o f P N P ase in the nucleic acid m etabolism . A prereq u isite fo r investigating th e pos sible physiological role o f this enzym e as well as the structure-function relatio n sh ip is its p u rifica tio n to hom ogeneity. T h e p ro ced u re described here answers this requirem ent and yields fairly large am o u n ts o f hom ogenous P N P ase as a single pure p ro tein free from contam inating nucleases and o th er enzym e ac tivities. T his co m m u n icatio n also reports several properties o f th e Synechococcus P N P ase including the subunit com position.
Materials and Methods

Growth o f cells
The experim ents w ere carried o ut w ith Synechococcus sp. ( = Anacystis nidulans; [4] ); stock cul tures were o b tain ed from th e algal collection o f the Institute for P lant Physiology G öttingen (1402-1). T h e cells w ere grown at 34 °C under sterile con ditions in an inorganic salt m ed iu m [5] w ith the ex ception that F e3+ was ad d ed as ED TA com plex [6] ; air w ith 3% C 0 2 was b u b b le d through the su sp en sion. T he vessels m easuring 5 0 x 6 0 x 5 cm w ere m ade from 5 m m glassplates using au to clav e-resistan t sili cone rubber glue [7] , Illu m in atio n up to 17000 lux o f either side o f the cuvette was achieved by neon tubes. A fter 72 h o f grow th th e cells w ere harvested yielding 4 0 -4 5 g (fresh w eight) per 10 1 o f culture. Cells were stored at -80 °C.
Buffers
T he extraction buffer contained 0.05 m T ris-H C l (pH 7.4), 0.01 mM M gC l,, 0.2 m KC1, 0.1 mM D T T , 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.139 mM phenylm ethylsulfonylfluoride, 5% (v/v) glycerol. F o r colum n ch ro m a to g rap h y buffer A [8] was used: 0.01 m T ris-H C l (pH 8.0), 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM D T T, 0.1 mM phenylm ethylsulfonylfluoride, 5% (v/v) glycerol.
Assay fo r PNPase
PNPase activity was m easured as describ ed [3] , A fter 30 m in at 37 °C th e reaction was te rm in a te d by adding 2 ml o f cold 5% (w /v) trich lo ro acetic acid. T he m ixture was allow ed to stand on ice for 10 m in, then it was filtered by suction th ro u g h a n itro c e llu lose filter (0.45 ^m , S artorius, G ö ttin g en ). A fter washing with the sam e solution the Filter was soaked in 5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid containing 20 mM sodium diphosphate and 1 m KC1 for 10 m in, and dried at 80 °C. T he radio activ ity was m e asu red in 5 ml o f a standard toluene-based scintillator. 1 u nit o f enzyme catalyzes the in co rp o ratio n o f 1 nm ol [UC]AMP into ribopolynucleotide at 37 °C in 1 m in. Specific activity is expressed as u n its/m g protein. W hen assaying P N Pase activity enrich ed in a p o ly acrylam ide gel the la tte r was in cu b ated in 2 ml o f the test m ixture for at least 12 h at 37 °C . T h e su b sequent determ ination o f radio activ ity in c o rp o rated has been published elsew here [9] .
Protein determination
Protein was m easured by a m o d ific atio n o f th e Lowry procedure in a final volum e o f 0.5 ml [10] a f ter precipitation w ith 10% p erchloric acid. A lte rn a tively, the 260 nm /280 nm ratio o f ab so rb an ce was used for quantitative d eterm in a tio n o f the p ro tein concentration.
Column chromatography
Sephadex G -200 (P h a rm a cia F in e C hem icals, U ppsala) and D E A E -C ellulose (D E 32, W h a tm a n ) were prepared as recom m ended by th e m a n u facturers. A fter packing the colum ns w ere e q u ilib rated with buffer A (see above). F o r p re p a ra tio n o f poly-(A )-Sepharose polyadenylic acid was im m obilized to S epharose 4B [11, 12] , Isoelectric f ocusing P reparative technique was p erfo rm ed in a sucrose density gradient (5 0 -2 0 % ; v /v w ith 1% v /v A m p h oline, LKB Stockholm , carrier am pholytes; range: pH 4 .0 -6 .0 ). T he glass colum n used (100 ml ca p a c i ty) was eq uipped w ith an o u ter cooling ja ck e t and platin electrodes [13] . W hen focusing was co m p lete the colum n contents was p u m p ed th ro u g h a flow cell for m easuring the absorbance at 280 nm ; fractions o f 1 ml were collected and assayed for P N P ase activity.
Gel electrophoresis
P olyacrylam ide gels containing dodecyl sulfate were prepared and run as described [14] ap p ly in g several m odifications. T he slab gel (1 3 x 8 x 0 .1 cm ) included a stacking gel o f 5% acry lam id e (pH 6.8). T he running gel was m ade o f 10% acry lam id e (pH 8.8). Sam ples were electrophoresed at 30 m A for about 5 h. T hen the gels w ere stain ed w ith C oom assie brilliant blue. -N o n -d e n atu rin g p o ly acry l am ide gels w ere p rep ared according to D avis [15] . T he gel colum ns (6 x 0 .6 cm ) consisted o f a 2.5% stacking gel (1 cm) and a 5% running gel. S ep ara tio n was perform ed at 3 m A /slab for 2 h; they w ere sta in ed as described above.
Purification procedure
All steps w ere perform ed at 0 -4 °C unless o th e r wise specified. 100 g o f frozen cells w ere su sp en d ed in an equal volum e o f extraction buffer. A fter a d dition o f two volum es o f glass b ead s ( 0 0 .1 0 -0 .1 1 m m ) the cells w ere d isru p ted in a b le n d er (Bühler, T übingen) u nder refrig eratio n follow ing th e procedure by R ichter and Senger [16] . T h e hom ogenate was freed from the glass b ead s by suction through a sinter glass filter and cen trifu g ed at 35 0 0 0 x g for 35 m in yielding a d eep b lu e-g reen supernatant. T he pH value o f this cru d e extract (= fraction " I" ) was adjusted to pH 7.5 by dro p w ise addition o f 1 N N aO H . In o rd er to digest th e n ucleic acids in this extract 45 [ig /100 ml o f p an creatic D N ase I and 1.5 m g/100 ml o f intestinal p h o sp h a tase were ad d ed [8] . T he m ixture was k ep t at room tem perature for 60 m in, and th e pH m a in ta in ed at 7.5 by ad d itio n o f 1 n N aO H solution. T h e d e g ra dation o f nucleic acids resulted in a co n tin u in g d ro p in viscosity. T hen the pH was raised to 8.0 and the crude cell debris p recip itated by centrifu g atio n o f the extract at 105 0 0 0 x^ for 40 min. T he resulting dark blue sup ern atan t was centrifuged at the sam e speed for ano th er 10 h. T he sedim ent was dissolved in buffer A yielding a deep blue solution (= fraction " II"). T o this increasing am ounts o f (N H 4)2S 0 4 w ere added, and the precip itate form ed betw een 40 and 65% saturation was collected by high-speed ce n trifu gation (25 0 0 0 x 0 for 20 m in). T he sedim ent was re suspended in as little as possible buffer A and dialyzed overnight against 5 1 o f the sam e buffer (= fraction " III" ).
F raction " III" was im m ediately ap p lied under pressure to a colum n o f D E A E -cellulose previously equilibrated w ith ch rom atography b u ffer lacking salt. A fter w ashing the colum n w ith 200 ml o f the same buffer the bound m aterial was subsequently eluted w ith a linear grad ien t o f 0.0 against 0.8 m KC1 dissolved in buffer A. T he enzym e containing frac tions 2 4 -4 2 were pooled (= fraction " IV " ) and th e ir volum e reduced to ab o u t 4 ml by ap p licatio n o f imm ersible ultrafilters (M illipore, B edford/M ass.).
Fraction " IV" was adsorbed to a colum n o f S ephadex G -200 (2.5 x 9 0 cm ) applying w eak pres sure (flow rate 4 m l/h ). P N P ase was then eluted w ith buffer A (5 m l/h ). T he fractions w ith h ighest sp e cific activity ( 4 -1 5 ) w ere pooled (= fraction " V " ); their volum e was reduced to ab o u t 2 ml (see above).
Fraction " V" was incubated w ith 2. T he subsequent u ltracen trifu g atio n yielded a sed i m ent w hich consisted m ainly o f ribosom es and con tained ab o u t 70% o f the initial P N P ase activity. T he increase in specific activity was a b o u t 4-fold. A characteristic featu re o f this step was th e elim in atio n o f chlorophyll and yellow pigm ents w hich rem ain ed in the supernatant. W hen the sed im en t fraction was subjected to D E A E -cellulose ch ro m ato g rap h y one large peak o f P N P ase activity a p p e ared betw een 0.3 and 0.45 m salt a p a rt from th e b u lk o f con tam in atin g proteins, i.e. blue b ilip ro teid s (Fig. 1) . D u rin g gel fil tration o f the active fractions P N P ase was eluted in one distinct peak p rio r to m ost o f th e in ert proteins, m ainly blue b ilip ro teid s (Fig. 2) . O n th e basis o f the elution p attern the relativ e m o lecu lar m ass o f the PN Pase is in the range o f 2 5 0 -3 0 0 000. T h e final af finity ch ro m ato g rap h y on p o ly -(A )-S ep h aro se re m oved m ost o f th e co n tam in atin g p ro tein s still p res ent resulting in an ab o u t 8-fold increase o f the sp e cific activity (T able I).
Results
Purification o f polynucleotide phosphorylase
Since the affinity o f P N P ase to im m o b ilized ribopolynucleotides is greatly influenced by nucleic acids fraction "V " h ad to be in cu b ated after a d d itio n o f alkaline pho sp h atase at 37 °C . T his trea tm e n t re moved pho sp h ate m oieties from th e 3'-end o f R N A chains thus enabling phosphorolysis by th e endo g en ous PN Pase. T his autolyzed p re p a ra tio n was dia- c tiv ity ;......... , protein (m g /  m l);-----------, K.C1 concentration. F ra c tio n .num ber Table I sum m erizes the purification steps o f P N P ase from Synechococcus sp.
Isoelectric focusing
A lternatively, an attem p t has been m a d e to achieve a tim e-saving fractionation and a co n cen tra tion o f PN P ase at an ea rlier stage o f th e p u rificatio n procedure. A ccordingly, sam ples o f fractio n " III" (= am m onium sulfate p recip itate; 10 m g pro tein ) w ere subjected to isoelectric focusing in a sucrose density g rad ien t w ith a pH g rad ie n t o f 4 -6 (Fig. 4) .
M ost o f th e P N P ase activity form ed a m ajo r b an d in the pH region o f ab o u t 4.2. A m in o r fraction banded at a slightly h ig h er pH value at th e trailin g edge o f th e m ain p ro tein peak. T his fractio n could result from associated nucleic acids w hich m ay change the isoelectric p o in t o f th e se p arate d p ro tein molecules. D u e to this d isad v an tag e co rrelated w ith a relatively low specific activity p u rificatio n o f PN P- 
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Fraction num ber ase by isoelectric focusing had to be restricted to relative p u re preparations.
E xten t o f purification, yield
T he specific activity o f the final p rep a ra tio n (frac tion "V I") is co m p arab le w ith th a t reported for p u ri fied P N Pase from o th e r p rokaryotic organism s, e.g. Escherichia coli [8] . O n the basis o f the activity o f fraction " I" m easured w ith an o p tim al p ro tein con centration (see below ) the p u rificatio n pro ced u re d e scribed here resulted in the recovery o f ab o u t 18% o f the original P N P ase activity w ith an overall p u n tication o f ab o u t 1400-fold.
T he P N Pase activity in less p u re fractions from earlier steps o f purificatio n show ed a dependency from the protein concentration w hich has been d e scribed previously for Synechococcus [3, 17] . W ith sam ples from fraction "III" upon dilution up to 0.4 mg p ro tein in the standard assay a steady in crease o f the P N P ase activity w as observed (Fig. 5) . F u rth e r low ering o f the protein content lead to a steady decrease in activity. T he protein co n cen tra tion per se seem ed not to interfer since ad d itio n o f bovine serum alb u m in to the enzym e p rep aratio n s did not suppress the P N P ase activity.
On the contrary: a slight stim u la tio n o f the latter was observed follow ing ad d itio n o f the inert protein.
The im plication o f these data is th a t the stim u latio n observed after d ilu tio n originates from d ilu tin g out endogenous d egrading enzym es like nucleases, p h o s phatases and proteases w hich in te rfe r w ith P N P ase in less p u re p reparations. T hey are elim inated dur- A pparently, the h om ogeneity o f th e n o n d en a tu red enzyme is m ain tain ed th ro u g h o u t th e p u rific a tio n procedure. M olecular m ass analysis o f p u rifie d P N P ase (Fraction "VI") using n o n d e n a tu re d p olyacry l am ide gels and various reference pro tein s revealed one band w ith an a p p a re n t m o le cu lar m ass o f ab o u t 275 000 (Fig. 7) .
Subunit composition. F ro m electrophoresis in polyacrylam ide gels (10%) u n d er d en a tu rin g co n ditions, i.e. in the presence o f 0.1% SD S, it is evid en t that the D EA E -cellulose step rem oved m ost o f th e contam inating high and low m o lecu lar m ass protein s (Fig. 8, slot 2) . T he passage th ro u g h the poly-(A )-Sepharose colum n p u rified th e enzym e fu rth e r w hich exhibits now one single b a n d o f ab o u t M r = 7 0 000 in the SD S gel (Fig. 8, slot 3; Fig. 9 ). Since estim ation o f th e m olecu lar m ass as d escrib ed gave the value 275 000 it is logical to conclude th a t the native enzym e m olecule is com posed o f fo u r identical subunits. Isoelectric point. Isoelectric focusing o f the p u ri fied enzyme in a sucrose density g rad ie n t follow ed by d eterm ination o f activity and pro tein content re vealed an isoelectric p o in t o f 4.2 ± 0 .1 .
K C l requirement. In p artial or highly p u rified state PN Pase was preferentially activated by 0.3 m K Cl (Fig. 10) . W e have no functional in te rp re tatio n o f this property so far.
Sensitivity to inorganic phosphate and sucrose. T hrough all steps o f the purificatio n d id N a 2H P 0 4 inh ib it PN Pase w hen ad d ed in a concentration o f 3.2 pM. T he presence o f sucrose in the enzym e p re p arations reduced the activity significantly as show n in Fig. 11 .
Discussion
T he m olecular m ass o f P N P ase from S y nechococcus sp. co m p ares well w ith p rep aratio n s from Escherichia coli (A /r = 250 000; [8] ), M icro coccus luteus ( M r= 270 000 an d M r= 230 000, respec tively; [18] ) and Therm us therm ophilus (M r = 190 000; [19] ).
T he subunit co m p o sitio n o f P N P ase, how ever, varies considerably am ong b acterial species an d d if fers also from th e algal enzym e. [19] . F o u r id en tical su b units each w ith a m o lecu lar m ass o f a b o u t 51 000 a p pear to form the native P N P ase m olecule in Bacillus stearothermophilus [21] in d icatin g a te tra m e ric stru c ture.
